
High school basketball season kicked off on Mon-

day, November 7 with the first day of practice.

For the first time in several years, the defending league

champion is not Acalanes, Campolindo or Miramonte.

Las Lomas won the Diablo Foothill Athletic League

title last season with a 27-6 record and the Lamorinda

programs look to take it back this year.

      

Campolindo’s head coach Matt Watson expects the

DFAL to be just as competitive as last year.

      

“Dublin is loaded just like Las Lomas and

Dougherty Valley.  Acalanes and Miramonte are also

going to compete for the league title.  The DFAL will

be an extremely difficult league this year and unfortu-

nately we are one of the smaller teams in the league,”

he said. 

      

Last year’s DFAL runner-up, Campolindo lost

some key players but also will return several players

from a team that went 19-9 overall and 8-4 in DFAL

play. 

      

This year’s team will lack the height of recent

Cougar teams.  Garrett Franklin, 6’8”, and point guard

Carl King, another leader, graduated. 

      

However, Campo does have some strong returners

including Jordan Krumrei, Rob Wirth and Griffin Piatt,

who was second team All-DFAL last season.

      

With an undefeated football team, Watson will

likely have to go without several players while they fin-

ish up their playoff run. Piatt and Jack Davis play for

both teams.

      

“There are several football players that play basket-

ball, most schools must deal with missing football guys

for a month so we just deal with it,” said Watson. 

      

The Cougars will have a tough preseason schedule

including Castlemont (Oakland), St. Mary’s (Stockton)

and Christian Brothers (Sacramento). They will also

travel to Santa Rosa for a tournament and will be leav-

ing the state to play in Las Vegas over the holidays.

      

Over in Orinda, the Miramonte Matadors will be

looking to improve on last year’s 12-14 overall record

and 5-7 DFAL record.

      

Coach Dave Brown returns for another year at the

helm of the Mats and is excited about the upcoming

season.  Like Campolindo, the Matadors will do with-

out some football players during the NCS playoffs.

Seniors Ross Anderson, second team all-DFAL, and

Jack Pietrykowski both play football.

      

“We have pushed our early season games back as

far as possible. We only have three games before winter

break but two four-game tourneys during the vacation.

This is something we've never done before and three

non-league games after January 1 while we usually

have two,” said Brown.

      

There is a positive to having to go without key play-

ers for so long, Brown said. It allows younger players

to get experience early in the season.

      

While Miramonte lost Anthony Piganelli to gradu-

ation, they return juniors Kiran Shastri, Derek Lin, Matt

Lim and sophomore Joey Goodreault. Five-of-the-six

returners started at least five games last year.

      

Miramonte will play a strong pre-DFAL schedule.

They open with a Foundation game hosting Alameda

on November 22 before traveling to Hercules on De-

cember 2.  The Mats will participate in two tourna-

ments—traveling to San Luis Obispo for the Mission

Prep Christmas and to Marin County for the Bambauer

Classic right before New Year’s.

      

In Lafayette, Coach Darrell Hirashima, Jr. is pre-

sented with similar challenges. Acalanes finished

fourth out of the seven teams in the DFAL last year,

only notching 13 wins overall.  

      

He loses starters Brett Renner, Stephen Collins, and

Michael Jackson, Jr. but returns several veterans.  Sen-

ior forwards James Griffin, second team all DFAL,

Trevor Masland, and Jon Coleman are back along with

senior guard Kevin Huber and sophomore Noah Orlik.

Newcomers include juniors Craig Anderson and Wes-

ley Greason.

      

Hirashima  noted that there is a transition time when

bringing in football players. “Coming into practice a

couple of weeks late, the football players also need

some time to recover from the battering they take on

the field, get into basketball shape, learn the system,

and dust off their fundamentals.”

      

The Dons open their season hosting Berean Chris-

tian on November 22 and will be tested early when they

visit perennial powers El Cerrito and St. Mary’s (Berke-

ley) in early December.

      

The DFAL season starts right after the first of the

year.  All of the coaches agreed that the league should

be very competitive.  Las Lomas has graduated its two

leading scorers and league co-MVPs, Treaven Duffy

and Kevin Stafford, but will still remain strong and

Dougherty Valley, Dublin, and Alhambra should all be

improved.

      

“Dublin has had their key guys in prominent roles

for multiple seasons.  I would look for them to be play-

ing with a renewed confidence this year.  Las Lomas

has a good talent base despite losing the co-mvp's to

graduation.  Dougherty Valley has been steadily im-

proving since entering the league and will have very

solid guard play,” said Hirashima, Jr.
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Early Registration DiscountsEarly Registration Discounts

www.USBaseballAcademy.comwww.USBaseballAcademy.com
Space is limited. Phone (866) 622-4487 or visit

Sessions for Grades 1-12

The nation’s largest training program is making 150 stops nationwide,

 including one in your area. Sessions start soon. Six weeks of hitting,  

pitching, catcher, and fielding/baserunning lessons for as little as $99.

Don’t fall behind the competition!Don’t fall behind the competition!

U.S. Baseball AcademyU.S. Baseball AcademyU.S. Baseball Acad
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Lamorinda Prep Basketball
Will Fight for DFAL Title
By Conrad Bassett

Miramonte’s Joey Goodreault (24) dribbles up-court against 
Jack Evans (21) of Campolindo. Photo Jordan Fong

Griffin Piatt (3) will return for the Cougars. Photo Doug Kohen

Stephen Collins (21) drives to the basket in heavy 
Miramonte pressure. Photo Jordan Fong

Want to play 
baseball this Spring?  
Sign up for Moraga 
Baseball Association Baseball!
• Register on-line from November 1 through November 30, 2011.  

Please click on the Registration link on our website at 
http://www.moragabaseball.org. Late fees apply to those who do 
not register by November 30, 2011.

• Join us for an informational meeting at the JM Library on 
November 14, 2011, at 7:30 PM.  New and returning families are 
encouraged to attend.  Board members will be there to answer 
your questions.

• Please see our flyer on the Moraga School District website at 
http://www.moraga.k12.ca.us.  Click on the Community tab and 
then the Local Student Activities tab.

• Questions?  Please contact Pam Bishop at (925) 377-5311.

MBA Baseball…Serious Baseball, Serious Fun!

Are You Cold
and Calculating?

George C Tuck, founder of  Atlas Heating Co. in 1908.

Heating and Air Conditioning Company
Since 1908 • CA Lic #489501 

Get warm and add up your savings
on a new furnace before November 15th*

Call us now for a free estimate, days, 
evenings or weekends.

It’s time to get comfortable.TM

*Rebates expire

First Home Games of the Season:
Acalanes versus Berean Christian on 
Tuesday, November 22 at 7:00 p.m. (foundation game)
Miramonte versus Alameda on 
Tuesday, November 22 at 7:00 p.m. (foundation game)
Campolindo versus Hercules (Oakley) on 
Tuesday, November 22 at 7:00 p.m. (foundation game)

Kyle Davis
Mortgage Consultant/Owner/Partner

Lamorinda Resident Since 1995
DRE License #01111347/NMLS #274107

Direct: 925-314-5299
Kyle@Stonecastle-LHF.com

This is not a loan commitment, nor is it a guarantee of any kind. This comparison is based solely on estimated figures
and information available at the time of production. Interest rate is subject to borrower and property qualifying.

Stonecastle Land and Home Financial, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Lender.

319 Diablo Rd., Ste 103 • Danville • CA DRE Lic. # 01327738, NMLS#280803

Fixed Rates to $417,000   Fixed Rates to $625,500
RATE             APR            RATE          APR

30 Year Fixed 3.875% 3.875% 3.875% 3.925%

15 Year Fixed 3.250% 3.250% 3.375 % 3.375%

Dexter Honens II
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Office: (925) 253-2148

Cell: (510) 918-8911

Email: honens@pacbell.net
ASSOCIATES

R E A L  E S T A T E

RATES HAVE NEVER BEEN LOWER!
30 YEAR FIXED RATE TO

$2,000,000!
4.375% /4.500% APR

GREAT CONFORMING RATES!

“PROVIDING PREMIER LOAN PRODUCTS AND SERVICE FROM
THE MOST EXPERIENCED AND SOLUTION-ORIENTED

PROFESSIONALS IN YOUR COMMUNITY.”

Call 925-314-5299 for Today’s Quote!

Serving clients, friends and family in your neighborhood since 1989.




